Electron detachment dissociation and negative ion infrared multiphoton dissociation of electrosprayed intact proteins.
In top-down proteomics, intact gaseous proteins are fragmented in a mass spectrometer by, e.g., electron capture dissociation (ECD) to obtain structural information. By far, most top-down approaches involve dissociation of protein cations. However, in electrospray ionization of phosphoproteins, the high acidity of phosphate may contribute to the formation of intramolecular hydrogen bonds or salt bridges, which influence subsequent fragmentation behavior. Other acidic proteins or proteins with regions containing multiple acidic residues may also be affected similarly. Negative ion mode, on the other hand, may enhance deprotonation and unfolding of multiply phosphorylated or highly acidic protein regions. Here, activated ion electron detachment dissociation (AI-EDD) and negative ion infrared multiphoton dissociation (IRMPD) were employed to investigate the fragmentation of intact proteins, including multiply phosphorylated β-casein, calmodulin, and glycosylated ribonuclease B. Compared to AI-ECD and positive ion IRMPD, AI-EDD and negative ion IRMPD provide complementary protein sequence information, particularly in regions with high acidity, including the multiply phosphorylated region of β-casein.